Do you have a dinosaur devotee in your midst? Is your child mad about mummies? Celebrate their birthday like no other and create a memorable party at The Field Museum.

Party Package includes:
- All-day Museum Admission including access to Underground Adventure for up to 25 children.
- All-day Basic Admission for adults.
- Craft/Art Project
- 2 hours in a party space
- One free parking space in the West Lot

Package Cost: $800

Additional Party Attendees:
- $15 per child

Call 312.665.7300 or email us at birthdays@fieldmuseum.org for more information and available party dates.

MEMBERS! Don’t forget you get a 10% discount on all birthday party packages!
Make this birthday a special one

Enhance your party

Only at The Field...

Choose from one of our great themed crafts!

- Ancient Egypt (Ages 4+)
- Dinosaur Masks (Ages 1+)
- Adventurer Hat (Ages 5+)

Exhibition Tickets
Add tickets to a temporary exhibition:
$8 per adult and $5 per child

3-D Theater Tickets
Now showing Waking the T.rex: $5 each

Live Bug Experience
Get up close with real bugs during a special visit from a Field Museum bug expert: $200 for 40 minute presentation OR $300 for a 1 hour presentation.

Self-Guided Scavenger Hunt
Search for fun clues and hints in exhibition halls all over the Museum: $50

Available Party Spaces
Art Studio in the Crown Family PlayLab (appropriate for ages 1-6 years-old)
- Private Classroom
- Rice Wildlife Research Station in the Mammals of Africa Exhibition

Party Times
Party spaces are reserved for two hours with a half hour allowed for set-up.
10am - 12pm          1pm-3pm

Prices and availability subject to change without notice.